
Warm Kale Salad with Sage-Roasted Butternut Squash,  
Black Beans in a Maple-Shallot Vinaigrette 

Salad:
I bag organic kale (HEB carries some it is 
pre-packaged about 12oz I think)-roughly 
chopped, stems removed
2-3 cups diced butternut squash (you can 
buy it diced as well)
1 cup black beans drained
1/2- 1 cup dried cranberries (dried cherries 
would also work)
1 diced avocado
1 cup candied maple walnuts 
6 tablespoons olive oil
Kosher salt and pepper to taste
1 tbsp dried sage

Directions for Walnuts:
For walnuts: preheat dry thick small skillet, add walnuts, maple syrup and salt. Cook for 
about 3 min, stirring frequently until syrup is absorbed and nuts are toasted. Spread out on 
parchment lined baking sheet and set aside. (You will have extra but they are great in 
oatmeal or just for snacking.)

Directions for Salad:
Preheat oven to 400, toss the squash with salt pepper, sage and garlic powder if desired. 
Coat with olive oil and spread on baking sheet and cook for about 30 min or until fork tender 
and caramelized. Let cool as you prepare the rest of salad. In batches, heat a tablespoon of 
oil and add kale. Toss with olive oil and salt and pepper for about 1 minute, it will crackle and 
wilt and then place in your salad bowl. Continue with the rest of your kale in batches. Then 
add the remaining ingredients in your salad bowl. Whisk the salad dressing and pour just 
enough to coat your salad (you can refrigerate the rest for another salad if there is extra). 
Serve immediately. You could even add some feta or goat cheese if you wanted.

Maple-Glazed Walnuts:
2 cups walnuts
1/3 cup real maple syrup
Dash of salt

Maple-Shallot Dressing:
I minced shallot
2 tbsp real maple syrup
1 tbsp Dijon mustard
Squeeze of fresh lemon
1/4 cup white balsamic vinegar
1/2 cup olive oil


